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WP Hains & Co. piano,
great starter for kids - $3OO.
Ten loan interior doors with
hardware - $l5/ea. 610-
'932-4912 Chester Co.
Antique player piano with
rolls, good condition -

$500; Antique wood butch-
er bloc, 24"x30" on legs -

$2OO. 215-766-0479
Bucks Co.
1941 B JD and old Case
rotary mower, needs alittle
work - $l4OO 080. Model
70 Cub Cadet - $BOO. 717-
993-6665 York Co
94 Chevy Silverado, full-
size, 4)M, loaded, V-8,
auto, 8890 miles, black -

$lB,OOO 814-448-2616
Huntingdon Co.
Butcher hogs, 250-300lbs,

1 Holstein steer, no growth
hormones, app. 13501bs
No Sunday calls 717-354-
7687 Lane Co.
Steel arch building, 40ft
wide by 56ft long, 12x12ft
opening both ends New,
ready to assemble $7650
717-786-3872 Lane. Co
Nl 224 tandem spreader,
JD 1250 3-16 plow, JD
2440 late model, loaded,
sharp, JD9O SS, Al 717-
463-2394 Juniata Co

Registered Tunis Ram,
4yrs Sale or trade for
unrelated ram lamb, also
young reg Tunis ewe,
almost lyr, 717-573-4214

Ford 9N sandblast, new Fulton Co

AC-B, good rubber, paint,
with 1-bottom plow -

$l2OO. Qehl 44hp skid-
loader, sell or trade - Best
offer 717-788-2239 Lan-
casterCo.
Hit & miss gas engine, 2
1/2hp empire - $5OO. 717-
927-9533 York Co.
Big sorrel work hdrse,
tame, good worker, 6yr -

$ll5O. Aaron Hoover, 499
W Maple Grove Rd. Den-
ver, PA Fivepomtville
Lancaster Co
Season firewood, you cut
up - $lO Picked load -

$l5/cord 2x, 3x AC snap-
coupler plows, snow fence.
717-684-5352 Lane. Co
Friendly Angora goat buck -

$6O, Angora doe - $75,
Angpra buck kid - $75, All
three for $175 Very tame
717-227-0513 York Co.
Hereford feeder-breeder
bulls, organic raised, can
see at farm, electric
fenced, gentle 750/lb,
300-500lbs Hauling
extras 717-432-3188
York Co
4 miniature collie puppies,
with papers, there 6 weeks
old till Feb Ist Henry
Stoltzfus, 77 Stoltzfus
Lane.Leola, PA 17540

1977 Chev K-5 Blazer,
good mechanical condition,
Class II trailer hitch, 4x4,
good tires 717-266-3995
York Co

paint red, gray, new tires | rrigation pump (Kifco Ag-
tront/rear, plow disc, raln ) water or manure,
scraper, all for - $3600 while 2-65 tractor 3700hrs,
Hershey 717-533-7345 both good condition
Dauphin Co Leave Message 717-365-
Firewood, seasoned hard- 3985 Dauphin Co.
woods - $250 A tnaxle pox Terrier pups, nice little
dump truck load, JD 3-16 dogs and good pets Call
MTD plow - $325 717- now take your pic |< Ready
896-2748 Dauphin Co to go 2/23/98 717-867-
Rotary mower Woods 5' 5774 Lebanon Co
belt drive drag type - $2OOO Hay feeder, J&L feeds 20
Neg Also, Int steel wheel head - $5OO 6600 2P Hes-
hay rake, good shape Sf on haybme, 12' head,
412-834-7197 Westmore- ready to go - $6OOO 717-
[and Co 362-9850 Dauphin Co
1947 Int KBS truck, apart, ih TD34O crawler loader,
needs finishing, good sheet 4tn -| > works and runs good -

metal - $2OO. 609-453- $4500 Two 141 JD balers
0634 Salem Co

. $4OO Choice 717-692-
Ruger 44mag, 7 1/2" barrel 2265 Dauphin Co
scope. 12spd bike - $125 John Deere 170 skidloader,
Call 6-Bpm 717-445-8169 with vg-4 Wisconsin engine
Lancaster Co

. $3500 717-532-7081
2500 Int backhoe and Cumberland Co
bucket for parts Also, sad- 3ton 0 { new corn 2 ton of
dlebred stud horse, 3 yrs timothy hay Call after
old 610-286-9703 Lan- 3 pm 717-275-4747

Aluminum siding (new) foi
trailer, windows for conver-
sion vans, sofabed for van,
1/2" spindle shaper with
cutters. 717-865-2941
Leb. Co.
Hardwood Lumber, green
sawed, 2x6 10ft - $4/ea.
Other sizes available. Call
evenings. 717-677-8037
Adams Co

caster Co

Enclosed trailer 7 1/2' by
10' tilt bed beanng buddies
spare tire. Asking $875.
Call Craig for more infor-
mation. 717-938-2411
York Co

„
_ _ 1995 MF232 loader, exter--2 Fox Terrier puppies, na| pump off 135MFfits

JTaJ®s - ™xed dreed 135MFthru 275MF, excel-
s2s/ea Massey Harris lent condltlon . $35 00combine 82 w gram head, 080 717-539-2116 Sny-good - $6OO. 717-354- der Qo
5696 Lancaster Co

Firewood, split and sea-
soned mostly, and hickory -

$BO/cord Amos Stoltzfus,
58 Picadilly Rd, Quar-
rwille. PA 17566 Lane. Co.

Gehl 4610 skid loader with
bucket and fork Perkins
diesel in escel cond -

$5500 717-355-0196
Lancaster Co

Hardy 300 qal air blast
orchard sprayer w/Wiscon-
sin motor Bready walk-

4 Polled, Simmental bulls,
top breeding stock, out of
calf, easing sires, ready for
service - $750 717-334-
5966 or 717-624-9697
Adams Co
1991 International 8300
single axle tractor, rolling
chassis, completely recon-
ditioned, Cummins L-10
300hp 9-spd trans • $6OOO
080. 410-674-2689 Arne
Arbor Co, NJ

Snowplow for Cub Cadet
garden tractor - $5O
Snowplow 6 1/2' for farm
tractor - $450 301-898-
8994 Frederick Co.
18" Sidney lathe, 6ft bed,
4jaw, face plate, steady
rest follower, rest tooling,
3 shp single phase motor -

$lOOO. 717-838-5249
Lebanon Co
1985 Mack MH6I3, 300hp
sspd twin screw, ps. ac.
38,000 rear 3 87 ration -

$5500 080, very good
shape 717-426-2568
Lancaster Co

JD 312 lawn and garden
tractor, good cond -$l2OO
717-445-9469 Lane Co

Selling out, Cackatoos,
Amazons, Macaws and
Rmgneck parakeets, also
taking offers. 717-757-
1109 York Co.

Warm morning stove, also,
kerosene refrigerator
James Martin, 300 E Black
Creek Rd, East Earl, Lan-
caster Co
Play pen. covered outside
w/chicken wire, solid wood,
keeps child safe outdoors
or for small animal birthing
box 610-827-7561
Chester Co

Gibraltar coal stove, used
3mo - $995 717-653-2736
Lancaster Co

JD hay flutter, good condi-
tion - $75 Call after 4.00
717-933-4778 Berks Co
Moyer's red sexlmk pullets,
18 weeks old, brown egg
layers, Marek's, New Cas-
tle's, fowl pox vaccinated
$4 25/ea 717-865-2050
Lebanon Co
3 dry fert. boxes for JD
7200 cornplanter, good
condition 717-423-5960
Franklin Co

Si CimSo,: “£>
srs”8 7,7 *72- ,,4s i«irhtn.msr:
001 717-444-3948 Perry Co.
Badger blower, IHI7OI
loader, New Idea, right-
hand rake, 4yrs old, like
new double rake hitch
717-567-3601 Perry Co
85 Acre dairy farm, 50tie
stalls, 20x70 stave, 18x60
stave, 20x40 Harvestore
w/unloaders, 40x100
implement shed 717-522-
9747 Union Co

Adjustable crutches, rub-
ber cushions, 2 pair, like
new - $5/pair Also, electric
typewriter 717-442-8317
Lancaster Co. *

Case IH 145 3 1" tumble
and reset plow. 717-665-
6930 Lancaster Co

Two big Waukesha motors,
11R22 5, 295/75/22.5, on
10-hole Budd wheels, alu-
minum ramps 26" wide.
215-679-9496
Bnllion cultimuler, 12ft •

$3OO 300 gal fuel tank
w/pump on skidds - $l5O.
Losch stokfer for parts,
make offer. 717-336-5942
Lancaster Co

2 Freedom Foutam eneger
free 2-hole cattle waterers,
brand new, never used -

$135/ea 717-867-2993
Lebanon Co

Corn fodder, 55 per ton.
Can deliver <*7l7-653-6758
Lancaster Co

3 Holstein heifers, open
vac breeding age, also
6galv farrowing crates,
with galv. creep dividers -

BO 717-354-7595 Lane
Co

Two metal feed bins, lOton
and 3ton, gram auger
6”x2o', wooden pickup
truck stake bed. 717-768-
3500 Lancaster Co.

2 Diamond-Reo single axle
dumps, ps, a/b, trailer
brakes, 72 Detroit, 10spd -

$3OOO. 74 gas VB, 5+2 -

$l5OO 610-589-2274 Two light sorrel work hors-
LebanonCo es 844 Vears old' broke
~ Z and acclimated. LesterWagon box, high seat Hoover 682 Reidenbackhitch wagon type, set of Rd , New Holland, Lancast-bob sled runners 717- A
683-5155 Columbia Co .. _ :

, ; Coming6yroldSaddlebred
dd balls 9eld,n9

'

5 hands-
,raf,ic

®c},uare
,

Da ®s ’ safe, sound, women canInStole
3

You half can dnve’ 9°od nder * $1359liemngs 486 4996 717-445-5657 Lane. Co.
Cumberland Co. Saddle Tennessee Walker

AKC boxer pups, ready
2/4 Also, Bton feed bin
Jacob B. Esh, 702 Mill-
creek School Rd, Bird-ln-
Hand, Lancaster Co.
Hundreds of Old 78 RPM Hog 'eede,s modern Ag, generi

275 gat*fuei tanks
6

- $lOO
stove. 1952 mack diesel 2 trailer refer units - l§o 717 938 Vnrk
fire truck. 717-588-6350 $250/ea. 717-692-4704 717-938-5273 York
Pike Co. Dauphin Co.

Hog Building
Topic Of Pork

COLUMBUS, Ohio Not all
pigs are created equal, and their
homes shouldn't be either, said
Dale Ricker, swine associate at
the Putnam County office of
Ohio State University
Extension.

Influenza

Farrowing buildings and
nurseries were baby pigs are
bom and housed should be kept
warm, while buildings designed
for finishing—where older pigs
are readied for market should
be kept at around 55 degrees to
60 degrees Fahrenheit, Ricker
said. That's because a mild, dry
environment is better for the
health and growth of finishing
hogs than a warm, humid envi-
ronment is better for the health
and growth of finishing hogs
than a warm, humid environ-
ment.

To learn more about the topic,
early arrivals to the 1998 Ohio
Pork Congress on Friday, Feb.
20, can participate in the
Building Design and Ventilation
Alternatives sessions presented
by Ohio State University
Extension from 8 a.m. to 10a.m.
Subjects discussed will include
breeding and gestation building
design, farrowing and nursery
design and ventilation alterna-
tives, wean to finish building
design and management,
grow/finish buildings, and hoop
structures.

"Hog prices aren't too good
now, but there has been some
money made in pork production
the past two years, so producers
are able to invest in new or
remodeled buildings," Ricker
said. "We try to do programs
that producers will be interested
in, and we've been getting a lot
of questions about building
design in the past year."

Designs for all the stages in
pork production will be covered,
from breeding and gestation
through finishing. Through
slides and discussion, partici-
pants should get a good
overview of what types of struc-
tures have been built recently.
Ricker said.

"This session should be good
for all producers, whether
they're doing something now,
next year or the year after," he
said.

Ventilation, especially of far-
rowing and nursery buildings,
also will be discussed.
Ventilation systems continuous-
ly remove the heat, moisture
and odors crated by livestock
andreplenish the oxygen supply
by bringing in drier, cooler out-
side air. Air exchange also
removes gases such as ammo-
nia, hydrogen sulfide and
methane that can be harmful to
both animal and operator
health.

Other Ohio State University
Extension presentations at Pork
Congress will be composting
swine mortality certification
seminar, also on Feb. 20 from 8
a.m. to 10 a.m., two sessions
each on swine health and the
Internet, and the Swine Health
and Technology Comer with vet-
erinarians and Extension Swine
Team members available
throughout the Congress to
answer questions.

The Swine Health sessions
will take place Feb. 20 and Feb.
21 at 10 a.m. Topics discussed
during Friday's session will
include Segregated Early
Weaning (SEW) Nursery Health
Management, and Porcine

Designs
Congress

Reproduction and Respiratory
Syndrome (PRRS) and Swine

Interactions.
Saturday's topics include
Emerging Diseases, and Hazard'
Analysis and Critical Control
Points (HACCP) Impact at the
Farm Level.

The Internet sessions will
cover what pork information is
available on the Internet, what
type of computer producers will
need, where to start and how to
get hooked up.

"About 30 percent of farmers
use computers, but we’ll mostly
be focusing on the 70 percent
who don't and answering ques-
tions they may have," said

Ag Land Preservation
Board Holds Elections

SUNBURY (Northumberland
Co.) - The Northumberland
County Agricultural Land
Preservation Board elected offi-
cers for 1998 during a recent
meeting. David L. Unger, Rush
Township, was re-elected chair-
man of the board and William
Geise, Point Township, was re-
elected as vice chairman.
Carolyn Badman, Sunbury, was
elected as secretary-treasurer.

Other members of the
Preservation Board includes
Donald Cotner, Rush Township,
Clifford Levan, Turbot
Township, Thomas E. Boop,
Sunbury, and R. Craig Rhoades,
Shamokin. The board officially
welcomed Richard Daniels,
Lower Mahanoy Township, who
was recently appointed by the
county commissioners.

The Northumberland County
Agricultural Land Preservation
Board is responsible for admin-
istering the farmland preserva-
tion program in
Northumberland County. The
board receives applications from
farmers who want to sell ease-
ments on their farms to insure
their land remains in agricul-
ture for perpetuity. Applications
are then ranked according to
state and county program guide-
lines.

Program guidelines include
an evaluation of the soils and an
assessment of the farm's site.

Seminar To Discuss Ways
To Build With Nature

WEST PITTSTON (Luzerne
Co.) - Today's home buyer is
looking for a house surrounded
by the beauty ofnature.

In response to this demand,
developers and homebuilders
can create beautiful, healthy
communities by building with
nature.

Building with nature
involves planning for and prop-
erly incorporating and conserv-
ing natural resources during
development. Many developers
have already recognized that
commercial and residential con-
struction can be more profitable
when natural features are
designed into the project and
protected.

Without a clear understand-
ing of the impacts construction
activities can have on trees and
natural resources, the features

David Meeker, director of Ohio
State's Ohio Pork Industry
Center.

Jhe Internet sessions are
scheduled for Feb. 20 at 2 p.m.
and Feb. 21 at 1 p.m.

The Ohio Pork Congress is
Feb. 19 to Feb. 21 at the Dayton
Convention Center. For more
information regarding the
Congress, call the Ohio Pork
Producers Council at (614) 882-
5887, or visit their website
(http://www.ohiopork.orgX For
more information about hog
building designs and ventila-
tion, contact county offices of
Ohio State University
Extension.

Fifty percent of the soils must be
available for agricultural pro-
duction, according to capability'
classes defined by the USDA,
Natural Resources Conservation
Service. The site assessment
portion consists of factors that
consider development potential,
farmland potential, and cluster-
ing potential. The farm must be
located in an agricultural securi-
ty area, with consideration
given to the likelihood the farm
will be converted to a nonagn-
cultural use. Other criteria
states thetract must be at least
50 acres in size, contain 50 per-
cent harvested cropland or pas-
tureland, and receive considera-
tion for the farm's proximity to
other farms with an agricultural
conservation easement. In addi-
tion, the applicant must be a
good steward ofthe land.

All applications are ranked
on an annual basis. Prior to the
board meeting, 10 active appli-
cations were scored according to
program guidelines, and their
rankings were determined. The
board officially approved the pri-
ority ranking for the 10 applica-
tions.

One easement has been pur-
chased in Delaware/Turbot
townships. The board is opti-
mistic another easement will
soon be completed in Delaware
Township, and they have begun
the process to purchase a tnird
one.

that attracted home buyers can
quickly be destroyed. Today's
home buyer's are better educat-
ed about the environment and
natural resource issues and take
an interest in the land on which
they are building.

On Feb. 26, a seminar titled
"Building with Nature ■

Protecting Trees and Natural
Resources During Construction"
will be held at Luzerne County
Community College for the
building industry and communi-
ty planners.

Preregistration and a $2O fee
that covers written material,
lunch, and breaks are required.
For more information, contact
Penn State Cooperative
Extension at (717) 602-0600 or
(717) 825-1701.


